
 It's getting close, but there is still time to advocate!

CALL TO ACTION!

ASSEMBLY AND SENATE BUDGET BILLS:
It's all about Foundation Aid now!

Both Houses proposed higher increases in Foundation
Aid than the Governor and

rejected the repeal of the Foundation Aid Formula!

The State Assembly and Senate released their respective budget bills as a response to
the Governor's Executive Budget Proposal. Here are our thoughts on what the current
proposals mean for our public schools.

WE SUPPORT both House proposals to increase Foundation Aid funding in this
year’s statebudget, although their respective amounts (+$1.4 Billion Assembly and
+$906 Million Senate) come up well short of the $2 Billion increase recommended by the
Board of Regentsand public education advocacy organizations from across the state. 
Ask: We are calling on the Governor and the Legislature for a $2 Billion increase
in Foundation Aid!

WE SUPPORT the Assembly's plan of decoupling Community Schools funding
from the general Foundation Aid funds. Since Community Schools moneys have a
restricted use and many school districts are not eligible for these funds, they dilute the
proposed Foundation Aid amount and financially penalize non-eligible school districts,
and should therefore be in a separate category.
Ask: We are calling on the Governor and the Senate to adopt the Assembly's
plan to separate Community Schools funding from Foundation Aid.

WE STRONGLY OPPOSE the Governor’s proposal to repeal the existing
Foundation Aid Formula and renege onthe Foundation Aid phase-in of the $4.3 Billion
still owed to our schools as a result of the CFE court decision in 2006. Both Houses
reject this plan. 
Ask: We are calling on the Governor to phase in the outstanding $4.3 Billion in
Foundation Aid over the next three years.

CALL ON YOUR LEGISLATORS NOW! Click here for contact information.

We have provided everything you need below: Information on the key issues and "asks,"
sample letters/emails and tweets, as well as all contact information for your legislators.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018YznpWqSlweBbCZ1xwlt_A1_lhoGQx5NPw62NybsWNehbuQ0Y055o0wt2xG16Dly--m63virt4e2_LVzxL68cJjb-JJymN0sfBaHGEq4aBF7YPPQ3Mg8hwzk7RhCHJcclh5b-U_7opQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018YznpWqSlweBbCZ1xwlt_A1_lhoGQx5NPw62NybsWNehbuQ0Y055o9_LzhmGCVtMtidK-qMCOObe6vdxeruOqZylEUTRX7hZViTOfXnj38AyLC3i05Nrb8X67t2-mQJMkWCnRJ6XMJRq-W0-qmBb6CMISDSWrVpSGL0DkaALU4BF6SDfDDlfuAVomPXZy9N-N24jtbTjE83HPRBjXlERjjD2ZZ_hK9CD&c=&ch=


This will not take a long time for you to do, but it will go a long way to providing us with
the resources our children must have.

We need you, our membership and
stakeholders in the districts, to take action.

Here are the three key issues that Albany
must address:

1. Separate Community Schools
funding from Foundation Aid

2. Increase 2017-18 Foundation Aid
by $2 Billion

3. Phase in $4.3 Billion of outstanding
Foundation Aid 

Call, email, tweet, facebook - whatever you
are most comfortable with, whatever tools
you have at your disposal, use one of
them or use them all. If you have a smart
phone, you can easily reach your
legislators with the few clicks. 

Feel free to use/manipulate these
sample emails/letters to legislators
Assembly letter - Senate letter

Refer to these social media tips on
how to engage legislators right from
your smart phone

Here are some sample tweets and
facebook messages

Retweet and share our messages
on twitter and facebook

Let's keep up the fight for THEM!

Follow Budget News on our Website

Connect with us

    

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018YznpWqSlweBbCZ1xwlt_A1_lhoGQx5NPw62NybsWNehbuQ0Y055oy2oHHjOjKSGYA9j1d12bc_WqVuJmNA5ObNPbi_xBK4Xmv9DVOPkDjCgYz4CM8i7UbDY52P2kuBewENCd69UBQaTVJImyNnmDfgEZrFQnQr04byQQfnG-x6C_NSvgUlVMcRARSwXMc8xs7ZB1nHRKIwYKxwIBR2LnQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018YznpWqSlweBbCZ1xwlt_A1_lhoGQx5NPw62NybsWNehbuQ0Y055oy2oHHjOjKSGcyL9RbFps616Dy52jc-lkdQ7nM_lEJL2oVJX26KJvhV-okuZnpOwDSvOAHdcpvnBYVL2-sum4FVE_HQrxdG6KQ0ff9Lki0wSOAK_1SxMD4QIxkQ8YmzS-vdBBQ2A4QBgAx3arRZxso_c2YSLvnWJRg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018YznpWqSlweBbCZ1xwlt_A1_lhoGQx5NPw62NybsWNehbuQ0Y055owISbaBqhQi-4afNBSJVU8Hr6i1fyRu_Ab2rSiCc_qCPe3Ddjt9nnIzEZfn3NplHVKs5nJoOdQaavzqZ99GvneydTEMlIdpEA6w-gJ3EpysvuCPyAILdSrCZP1fIf5a9ky6PSM3A1wGd3PB5qZ3oVHnSeiGKlBEJHwyi9NoXZ8OZl8N_pg6VKaY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018YznpWqSlweBbCZ1xwlt_A1_lhoGQx5NPw62NybsWNehbuQ0Y055o9_LzhmGCVtMDAKX-eDj6b5_ugbWEq_gM36qMK2mcdfrsRdu82qQ_k6isStqqQ4z2Pl9X07FVGhruvNgqzbI2jKHy-8ehDsPVvWi5sYqbhjs53Dq0IySia9Uw6moLDjaGzCvED40uGoPNAp61uo14wPd2fWVBx5wGlj2S2_QlmYe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018YznpWqSlweBbCZ1xwlt_A1_lhoGQx5NPw62NybsWNehbuQ0Y055oy2oHHjOjKSGHQdfj91AxuyDIAZmjIY-BW0fhNDpoXqe_xZ9CGCRsvVIpfCXatKrvsCKoNwOtAlxar9MQkJ7x4vgvgGnegffGOKNFa1bd49sJMzv0-4F1TGsrKw-Oy4TqhFetzMj-qLWjl86gjHEe_c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018YznpWqSlweBbCZ1xwlt_A1_lhoGQx5NPw62NybsWNehbuQ0Y055owISbaBqhQi-7EOtBo-5mxvKoJxFZcoSYBsHjXkY-86y8E_hBblDNOo9AMj_-2CYHSaDNa2sB-igZQEwxC_hySzHzg0zGIQzafh7spovlUHppMgB2Zwv3_X3cEtcvb7zdQL4Mcwx2tNeqTLxbfK0-qGYnZFgrEs6c3hnbwzLlrP8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018YznpWqSlweBbCZ1xwlt_A1_lhoGQx5NPw62NybsWNehbuQ0Y055o9o1XKnMk8crh4-cHoNBZ8S-ucAPxGmrn5SPgUcEb_2AHZ0kd8fWxiP4sezfLT_Y2hHSr665HpCPFJWoa9bMid8_Ww1kImZpxxtP1rg5JwsJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018YznpWqSlweBbCZ1xwlt_A1_lhoGQx5NPw62NybsWNehbuQ0Y055owYvZPGPikDL2Z_UhzK1tt8hiW4eaU8TbGFX3guz495FgaClzQbfaDfqI0-7JoFTEvquS03eLb2J_IuWxR6LbnaOz8N1dpq3JPR97GH-KxkmVrZ_i3XBTOMKfvFPwESH_5j2RYkkk7sz1eVHddkS9-92Adks7h-SWqlY6lcevyBalTxkB0Iapt74hYof_lWiwQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018YznpWqSlweBbCZ1xwlt_A1_lhoGQx5NPw62NybsWNehbuQ0Y055o4--64jtApUTR0EJBugFZ5k56bFlynuCSsEIcm4yWSKIKimUTZxcCDPmD_MTWF9sIB1RmDkVkYmQS68Ifa_oW5NroUzIxxfITxoOAzqqc7waJKBk2pCBizzfQe6dazSAvQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018YznpWqSlweBbCZ1xwlt_A1_lhoGQx5NPw62NybsWNehbuQ0Y055owYvZPGPikDL2Z_UhzK1tt8hiW4eaU8TbGFX3guz495FgaClzQbfaDfqI0-7JoFTEvquS03eLb2J_IuWxR6LbnaOz8N1dpq3JPR97GH-KxkmVrZ_i3XBTOMKfvFPwESH_5j2RYkkk7sz1eVHddkS9-92Adks7h-SWqlY6lcevyBalTxkB0Iapt74hYof_lWiwQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018YznpWqSlweBbCZ1xwlt_A1_lhoGQx5NPw62NybsWNehbuQ0Y055o9o1XKnMk8crh4-cHoNBZ8S-ucAPxGmrn5SPgUcEb_2AHZ0kd8fWxiP4sezfLT_Y2hHSr665HpCPFJWoa9bMid8_Ww1kImZpxxtP1rg5JwsJ&c=&ch=
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